The Municipality of Dutton Dunwich is a growing and revitalized community, comprised of
many small commercial and tourism related and agri-businesses; along with involved and
caring citizens, where services, infrastructure, recreation and schools are well maintained.
There is a shared responsibility, and community pride to provide encouragement and
support for new development and to grow existing safe
neighbourhoods in which to live.
The Municipality of Dutton
Dunwich is located in the
western part of Elgin County
on the north shore of beautiful
Lake Erie, with easy access to
the 401.

Within the municipality, the town of
Dutton provides an urban setting with
several businesses.
Conveniently located in Southwestern
Ontario with easy access to the 401
provided through interchange 149.
Close proximity to the City of London
(20 minutes) and the Municipality of
Chatham/Kent (45 minutes).
Close proximity to the St. ThomasElgin General Hospital (25 minutes)
and four London Hospitals.
Availability of urban convenience in a
rural community.

The Municipality of Dutton Dunwich is fortunate to have several outstanding Community
Services and Facilities in our beautiful rural community.
Ambulance Paramedic Station
Feel secure knowing that the very experienced and highly trained paramedics at the Dutton
Dunwich Ambulance and Paramedic Station set high standards when delivering pre-hospital
emergency medical services. A new state of the art facility is currently being constructed.
Bobier Villa Long Term Care Facility
Bobier Villa is a 57 bed, long-term care facility
nestled in the community of Dutton Dunwich just 20
minutes west of London. Bobier Villa offers 24 hour
nursing care, both private and basic accommodation,
sitting areas as well as expansive gardens, a large
water feature and gazebos. Whitelock place serves
as a gathering area for residents, family members
and guests, and hosts a wide variety of recreational
and spiritual programs in a beautiful home like
setting.
Caledonia Gardens & Caledonia 2
Senior Apartment Complexes
Non-profit seniors only, with 25 units (2
accessible).
This complex is conveniently
joined by a walkway to Bobier Villa long term
care facility. Tenants have the opportunity to
make arrangements for noon meal plan, hair
dressing services and other activities through
Bobier Villa.
Dutton Cooperative Child Care Centre (3 months to 12 years)
The Dutton Cooperative Child Care Centre is a licensed child care centre. The Dutton
Cooperative Child Care Centre participates in “Raising the Bar on Quality”, a voluntary
community standards program for licensed, centre-based child care.
The Dutton Cooperative Child Care
Centre provides a positive learning
environment
where
children
can
enhance their level of development
through experience under the guidance
of specially trained staff.

Dutton Medical Centre
Services are provided by:
Dr. Peter
Sharman, other interdisciplinary team
members from the West Elgin Community
Health Centre, The Hearing Care Centre
(ListenUP! Canada), Elgin County Foot
Services, and Country Care Massage
Therapy.
Fire Department (Volunteer)
The Dutton Dunwich Volunteer Fire
Department proudly protects over 4000+
residents within 296 square kilometers in
Elgin County. In the Municipality there
are a wide variety of homes, farms,
schools, and business both large and
small that rely on our fire department to
deliver emergency services.
You can count on the exceptionally
trained and dedicated firefighters in our
community.
John Kenneth Galbraith Reference Library
Proudly named after John Kenneth Galbraith who was born in 1908 in Iona Station, served as
economic adviser to Presidents Roosevelt, Kennedy and Johnson. Under President
Roosevelt, he organized and administered
the system of wartime price controls. Mr.
Galbraith was a former professor, close
friend and early supporter of President
Kennedy, who named him Ambassador to
India where he served from 1961-1963. He
advocated for increased American military
and economic aid for India and served as
an informal economic adviser to the Indian
government. As adviser to President
Johnson, he helped refine the Great
HOURS OF OPERATION
Society program. A lifetime proponent of
Monday-Tuesday 10 - 8:30pm
Keynesian economics, Mr. Galbraith
Wednesday Closed
helped shape the study of liberal American
Thursday 1– 8:30pm
economics in the twentieth century.
Friday & Saturday 10 - 5pm
Sunday Closed

Elementary, Secondary Schools and Secondary Educational Campuses


Dutton Cooperative Child Care Centre



Dunwich Dutton Public School



West Elgin Senior Elementary School West Lorne



West Elgin Secondary School
- West Lorne



St. Mary’s Separate School
- West Lorne



Fanshawe College - London &
St. Thomas



Algoma University - St. Thomas



University of Western Ontario - London



St. Thomas Elgin General Hospital 189 Elm Street, St. Thomas

 London Health Sciences Centre
- University Hospital,
- Victoria Hospital
- Victoria Hospital, Westminster
Campus,
 St. Joseph’s Hospital - London
 Parkwood Hospital - London
 Children’s Hospital - London
 Four Counties Medical Services - Newbury

Lake Erie - Boating and Beaches
The Municipality of Dutton Dunwich is conveniently located on the north shores of Lake Erie
and within close proximity of popular beaches.
The inviting beaches at Port Stanley and Port Glasgow offer plenty of recreational and boating
opportunities, with available boat launches and dockage. Or just enjoy a relaxing day at the
beach with family and friends, maybe some swimming, fishing or a game of volleyball.
Dutton Dunwich Community Centre and Pool
The Dutton Dunwich Community Centre is a fully equipped building providing many community
functions as well as hosting receptions for various events.
Also enjoy the community pool which offers many
Aquatic programs such as the Red Cross Swim for
babies and parents, children and teens, Aquafit for
Seniors, and the Dutton Dolphins Swim Team.
You can also enjoy our daily recreational swimming
throughout the summer months. Pool rentals are also
available for your own special events at reasonable
rates. Just check our annual program guides for all
activities offered, prices and times.
Baseball, Hockey and Curling
If baseball is your sport, why not join the Dutton Dunwich recreational baseball league.
Provides ample opportunities for not only team sports in leagues but tournaments too.
Looking for Hockey opportunities? Both minor leagues and adult recreation hockey is
available at the West Lorne Arena (which is supported by the Dutton Dunwich taxpayers).
Crazy for curling? Leagues operate from two outstanding curling clubs, one located in
Glencoe and another in St. Thomas.
Dutton Meadows Golf Club
Dutton Meadows Golf Club invites you to
experience this hidden jewel. Representative of
"Country Golf" at its best, this semi-private course is
set in the middle of farm land, surrounded by a vast
array of birds, wildlife and nature. The course is
suitable for all levels of golfers - a good challenge
for the more experienced player, but very "beginner
friendly."

The 7th Fairway

The West Elgin Dramatic Society (WEDS) Performing Art Centre
The West Elgin Dramatics Society (WEDS) has been staging live theatre
performances at the Dutton Town Hall since 1971. Productions are
organized and presented by volunteers, primarily from Elgin County. This
multi-purpose facility can accommodate seating for up to 200 patrons.
John E. Pearce Provincial Park
You won’t ever regret visiting the stunning John E.
Pearce Provincial Park.
In 1925, the property was bought by John E. Pearce and
his wife. Their hopes were to protect its natural beauty
from civilization that was closing in on it. In 1955, the
property was given to the province and two years later it
was opened as a provincial park.
Woodland trails throughout the park provide for an
excellent outdoor experience. The park is situated within
the Carolinian zone. Spectacular meandering trails lead
through a hardwood forest that is centuries old.
Backus-Page House/Museum
The Backus-Page House Museum is one of the
few remaining historical landmarks along the
northern shore of Lake Erie open to the public.
The Backus-Page House Museum is located
within the grounds of the John E. Pearce
Provincial Park, a restored Georgian style house
which was constructed in 1850. It is one of the
first brick homes built in what would eventually
become Dunwich Township.
Dutton Dunwich Horticultural Society
There is an active Horticultural Society in Dutton Dunwich. Their Floral
Emblem is the Thistle.
Since 1997 members have been actively involved in many community
projects and educational meetings. They meet every 3rd Monday between
January and June, and September to November!

Dutton and District Lions

Wallacetown Optimist Club

Cameron Lodge - No: 232

Youth Groups
Dutton Dunwich support several youth groups
including Scouts, Girl Guides, a number of 4H
Canada Youth Clubs and church run groups.

Canada Day Birthday
Celebrations!
Held each year at the
Sons of Scotland Park
in Dutton.
Many fun activities for
all the family:
free
public swim, games and face painting, opening
ceremonies, musical entertainment and plenty
more.
FIREWORK DISPLAY AT DUSK!
Annual Street Dance Come out and
enjoy this summertime Dance in July!
Wallacetown Agricultural Fair
A fun filled traditional 3-day annual
event in September. There is something
everyone at this event!
Annual Santa Claus Parade
Bring the family and enjoy our Annual
Santa Claus Parade. Lots to see and
enjoy!

War of 1812 Weekend
(Second Weekend in May)
It’s the British against the Americans
in the War of 1812.
Visitors to the Backus-Page House
Museum can watch a re-enactment,
see the skills needed to be an early
settler and visit historic merchants.

Remembrance Day - November 11
Join us to commemorate the sacrifices made
during various wars. This special day has
evolved from not just honouring only the
brave soldiers who fell in battle fighting
for the British Commonwealth during
World War I, but also an opportunity
to reflect on patriotism, courage and
selfless service.

Dutton Dunwich Area Churches


Chalmers United Church



St. Helen’s Catholic Church, Wallacetown



Duff Presbyterian Church, Largie



St. John’s United Church



Dutton Baptist Church



St. Peter’s Anglican Church, Tyrconnell



Iona Christian Fellowship Church



St. Stephen’s Anglican Church



Iona Station Baptist Church



Knox St. Andrews Presbyterian Church

Please contact individual churches for
their hours of worship and other related
activities.

Dutton Dunwich is a rural municipal corporation located in an agri-business; small commercialtourism and farming area which delivers
local,
county
and
provincial-federal
services to its citizens and visitors, plus,
provides infrastructure and levies taxes; to
be used in a financially responsible
manner, that is in the best interest of the
public.
We are committed to success, and through
teamwork; with the engagement of the
community, we make it a priority to serve
others.
In closing the Municipality of Dutton Dunwich welcomes you to our community!
We hope this package has provided you with additional information and some history of our
friendly rural community. However if you require any further information please contact the
Municipal Office located at 199 Currie Road, Dutton ON N0L 1J0. Telephone: 519-762-2204.
OR visit our website at: www.duttondunwich.on.ca

